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A TRIP TO LONDON. AND MY EXPERIENCES AMONGST 
TH E SPIRITUALISTS.

A visit to London is not such a special treat as it was in my younger 
days; yet to such as are situated so far north of the Midland Counties 
as I  am when at home, a few days in the great metropolis is a matter of 
no small importance. There is, in the first place, a great difficulty in 
arranging one's affairs, so as to get away. Then there are the inevitable 
expenses, and though the simple countryman had these things entirely at his 
command, he would still hesitate before consigning himself to a kingdom 
of 3,000,000 entire strangers. Common people have heard no end of 
tales about the dangers and difficulties attending a lonely adventurer in 
London—tbe designing sharpness of the disreputable, and the aristo 
cratic haughtiness oi'the highly respectable, cause tbe untravelled rustic 
to think three times before he commits himself to the experiment. My 
curiosity, however, was more of a particular than of a general character.
I  did not care so much for the miles of streets, the palaces and man 
sions, the museums, the exhibitions, the parks, and gardens, as I  had a 
strong desire to see something of the doings of the Spiritualists, and to 
realise practically some of those remarkable narratives which we read 
from week to week in the Medium. Though my name was known at 
head-quarters. I  was personally a stranger to all connected with the 
movement, and I  had much discussion with myself as to how I  might 
bo received. I  could not well get away until the back-end of last week, 
and so arrived in town rather late on Saturday night. I  resolved on dis 
covering a friend who might be able to inform me how to proceed on 
Sunday evening to the Cavendish Rooms, and as I  found myself near the 
Spiritual Institution, I  went thither, and was kindly informed that I  
might become one of a party who intended going to the services in the 
evening. The Cavendish Rooms is a small and comfortable place of 
meeting, near the famous St. George's Hall, where the Rev. Charles 
Yoysey and other innovators practise their enlightening arts on Sun 
days. The room occupied by the Spiritualists is a clean and beautifully 
decorated little placp, well lighted, and capable of holding 2.30 people. 
The platform, which is an extempore affair, about eighteen inches high, 
occupies one side, with a table in front. To the left stands a first- 
class French harmonium, which, I  understand, was purchased at a cost 
of forty-five guineas, by subscriptions obtained from a few leading Spiri 
tualists. The night was wet, the streets were muddy, and so the attend- j 
ar.ee was not first-rate. One side of the hall gradually fills, while a 
few stragglers occupy the other. Shortly after seven o'clock the 
organist, opens with a short prelude, when the proceedings commence in 
earnest. Mr. Burns steps fin to the platform, and gives out the hymn 
ftw s the > in  . I t  is sung by the assembly, accompanied bv
the harmonium. Next tullows the “ lesson," which Mr. Burns intimated 
was from a mediumistic production, by Mrs. Adams, of America, entitled 
“ Branches of Palm." The portion read was the “ Vision of the W or 
shippers,” derailing how various pries's came to a lake to replenish 
their urns with living water. The leading character in the narrative 
might be called the Spiritualist pastor, and had a neat white urn. Those 
with whom he reasoned were variously supplied. One had an old dust- 
covered urn, another an extremely heavy one, another carried one which 
let all the wa»er out. and yet another, apparently intended as a take off 
on the Ritualists, marches along in gay clothing, bearing his urn on a 
golden salver. During the singing Mr. Morse had entered the hall 
and taken his s-.-at on the platform, and the reading being finished, a 
voluntary was performed while Mr. Morse pa-sed into the trance. To 
the eye of an experienced Spiritualist it was evident that the entrancement 
was no sham aflair. The influence at first produced a slightly cataleptic 
condition, the arms rigid and the hands clenched, the head thrown 
back, and the features stretched and livid. Shortly the head falls upon 
the shoulders, and immediately afterwards the medium's head regains 
its proper position, now accompanied by a very different expression of 

Before the entrancement it was Mr. Morse, now it is some one 
else. The medium is not by any means an unfavourably featured man, 
yet there is nothing particularly expressive in his countenance. Now, 
Lowcver, under spirit-influence, he is a different man in every respect, 
except in mere outline. l ie  makes a few passes with his hands over his 
eyes and brow, a-q manipulates the various organs on the top of his 
bead. He then sits in on erect attitude, awaiting the termination of the

musical performance. His whole bearing is expressive of dignity and 
reverence. There is a majesty and modesty in the conduct of the 
medium. The features seem longer than before, the nose appears 
straight and delicately fashioned, and the countenance is radiant with a 

; peculiar pearly appearance, which was not visible in Mr. Morse's 
; ordinary state.

The music has now ceased, and Mr. Burns rises and introduces the 
address with a few remarks. He tells the audience the medium had no 
knowledge of his topic, or how it was to be treated, that he was now 
■ entirely unconscious, and that, after he bad done speaking, he would not 
| know one word of what he had said, or whether he had spoken satisfae- 
; torilyor not; that the spirits, in treating their subject, were circumscribed 
i by the organic peculiarities of the medium, and that they alone were 
i responsible for the tendency of the sentiments uttered. Having made 
: these prefatory remarks, Mr. Burns sat down, and Mr. Morse arose to 
i his feet, took liis chair from behind him and placed it in front, towards 
! the edge of the platform, and leaned his hands upon it. He then lifted 
i up his hands in an attitude of supplication and delivered the following

I n v o c a t io n .
O thou Fount of Being and Divine Source from whence all forms of 

creatures emanate, and to which all spirits tend I Tt is by thy power 
that all exist, and in accordance with thy eternal desire. \Ye approach 
thee this evening in love and confidence, to consider the laws and con 
ditions of man’s future existence, that we may find in Thee the eternal 
mind, the same in all states and in all worlds. Our desire is to learn thy 
will as manifested in the principles whereby Thou rules: all things, that 
we may be enabled to live in accordance with thy purposes. May 
inspirations from thy angels elevate thy children here assembled 
together, and lead them serenely through life to that higher state which 
succeeds the toilsome lessons of this w orld.'

H a v in g  co n c lu d ed  th e  in v oca tion , o f w h ich  th e  above is a very  
im p e rfe c t a b s tra c t , th e  s p ir i t  p ro ceed ed , in  excellen t language a n d  w ith  
co n sid e rab le  a c tio n , to  g ive a  log ica l a n d  even e lo q u en t ad d ress  on 

T iif. D e s t in y  o r  M an .
He divided the human mind into three departments, namely, per 

ception, reflection, and action. The first was chiefly employed by the 
inhabitants of the earth, and was often beclouded and misdirected by 
selfishness. This caused much evil and inharmony in earth-life, and a 
corresponding condition of misery in the lower planes of spirit-life. 
The spirit argued that an objective world was at all times necessary even 
for spiritual existence, for if there were no physical world there could 
be no faculties, and the human mind would become a nonentity. By the 
acquisition of knowledge tbe mind reached tbe reflective stage and began 
to understand tbe nature of its perceptions and the proper use of ;;s 
faculties. This gradually developed the third or executive stage o; 
being, in which the mind had the power, not only to observe and know 
truly, but to put its wisdom into practice; in short, to bo ruled by truth, 
love, and wisdom. Having developed the mind to its utmost capacity, 
the spirit was born into a state where all the faculties wore reduced into 
one primitive state of perception, like a babe at birth, but with powers 
of comprehension and penetration exceeding anything we can contem 
plate. From this starting point the mind developed itself afresh 
through the three stages; the crystallising process was again repi .ted, 
to be succeeded bv development until the condition of mental power was 
beyond the conception of man. In  the spirit-world, it was stated that 
there were spheres congenial to each of these degrees of mental 
development. Those in the lower or perceptive stage inhabited the 
spiritual side of earth-life, or the spiritual-natural, and though they 
might record their experience, they could not give v e philosophy of 
anything in a verv reliable manner. The second degree, or the reflective, 
inhabited the spirit-world in the aosoh.te. and war o ip&bie of exercising 
a much higher educational influence over mankind. T;.e third degree, 
or the executive, would be i '1 ■ nc- estimation of earths children aim st 
perfect, and were in a celestial condition of spirit-life.

The spirit then discussed the relations of depart d spirits to the 
spheres which surround the earth. He said that the faculties had t > he 
subjected to tests and educational influences, un! il the spirit lmd acquired 
a thorough knowledge of everything connected with the plan t.ary
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conditions, and until it had acquired executive powers sufficient to live 
uj) to  all tin* knowledge it, pos*c8bcd ; then it wuh  prepared to leave its 
planetary home and ascend to a more extended system of spheres which 
stretch  inlo the immensities of the heavens. H was from these higher 
regions and Matos tha t tho moral government of mankind wan eonduet.ed. 
God, through his messengers, communicated spiritual light and direction 
from sphere to sphere, until tho lowed inhabitants of this earth might 
bask in heavenly light to tho full extent, of their capacity. I t wan risked : 
“ Shall there ho no end to thin progression? Will not tho whole 
universe become spiritualised, until t here, in no space left to contain tho 
spirits? ” The* speaker thought it probable that, a  new universe, might 
succeed t ho present one, an it was possible that other creations had pro 
ceeded the present, one; hut before, such a climax could occur, myriads 
of ages would have to elapse. 11 < • concluded by a  powerful peroration 
on the moral tendencies of .Spiritualism as a religion, showing how 
valuable worn its teachings in guiding the intellect and ennobling the 
aspirations of humanity.

Having concluded, the medium replaced his chair and sat down, ami 
was quickly in Ins normal condil ion again, Hcfore this change occurred, 
a peculiar « xpr« -ion stole over his lace, lie was some one else lor flic 
moment, and leaned forward and made a few remarks to Mr. Horns.
J have learned since that another of his spirit-guides had lor an instant 
controlled him to make a remark. The meeting was concluded by the 
singing of a short, hymn, and the audience- dispersed, apparently much 
gratified by the proceedings. What, struck me particularly was the 
breathless attention which reigned throughout the, evening, hut more 
especially while the medium w;is speaking. Jt. was quite evident to 
in*1 tha t those as.-einblcd were thoroughly iri earm -f, and had gone 
th ither on purpose lo train knowledge rather than because it was, fashion 
able, or to spend an idle hour.

D uring my slay in London, I shall I"- bus} vi. it big t he various points 
of interest, in connection with .Spiritualism, and for the benefit of my 
country friends I shall gladly transfer my view- and observations to 
paper, if you think them worthy of reproduction in the Me d iu m.

[W e are very glad to think we have found such an able reporter. 
We hope lie will not ha too lengthy. -Kit. Al.|

PAN DR.A OR C JOUST.
The contents of .Mr. Hit! letter have called forth a number of com 

munications, w hich, in the* intej e.-ts of freedom, we, publish, a t * he same 
time regrei ling the great amount of space thus occupied. The, first, 
opinion presented is from one of the ladle-; referred to in our former 
a rtic le :—

‘‘ C hrist is. as you say, Greek that, i~, the English form of a Greek 
w ord; the Hebrew equivalent of which is represented by the English 
form ‘ C h ris t’ and ‘ Messiah ’ both mtmn thnAnoinU'.d Or/<?,

i . /. • . Our Lord’i nciijut .J - . which represents
the Greek form of the old Hebrew nanu ‘.Joshua.’ In  two places of 
the New' J* -Oxiu'-ot the name .Jesus is given to the old warrior, Jo-hua,
I /. A ds v ii , and Hebrews iv., 8, Jestu and Jesse q/f c oaMe
d if fm n f  , - e / . .Jesus C'hrist, or ChriM Je-u--. is a combination of a 
name* and a title, like Queen \ ictoria, Hope Hois,or Bishop W arburton, 
o r Prince Arthur.

I,if;-.'; poor people, or spirits (if spirits have to do with the matter 
at all), are too ignorant, to know this, but have evidently supposed that 

Lord tu mi . j  t  like ‘W illn m 'I I om on, ; x .t 
and the seco.nd wa . the surname, as w'ith us. Of eourse. the.n, they 
concluded, as he I/ore his mother’s name, that her name war; ‘ .Mary
Chri . - as Obi . Now, the Jews had t ic swt -
name• at o.U. If they had need to distinguish one from another, it was 
by na .iiag their fathers; a s ‘ .Simon Har-jona/ i.c., ‘Simon, the son of 
do..a . (M att, xvi., 17, and .John xxi., 15); * Bar-timajus, the son of 
fJ i minus’ (Mark x., W jj”

iMr. J . Dent, Loughborough, has consulb-d his spirits on the matter, 
sod they think that the man Jesus and bis parents axe too fax advanced 
by this time to  communicate with our state.

Respecting the name of Christ as a family name, a correspondent 
th u s  writes : " f would reb-r the lady you notice in the M e d iu m of the
lo th , wlio ‘ eonssd' rs Air. Fitt, as ignorant as h rs--p in t-friend /to  Air.

0, God).’ma.e r. * reet, wt, Haul's, whose manager name is Christ, 
a.ed wlio travels tor Luc L ov/ , so tha t his name mi ‘ be in fhe ledgers 
of many a tradesman in ail the large towns of the I nited Kingdom.’’

Av e do not attach mi eh importance to th;: communication as tending 
to nettle t/»e qu'-hLon ; but av g embodi'-; some med .umistic experiences 
and vuew 5 na t o f he v/ay in which uncorroborated rLAement;-, should be 
entertained, we give it place:

I t  is a  very interesting study to a refhetive mind to observe how 
different jy an f-.vpn.-s .o; i o( no opinion o r a  •• ta-em'-nt of a  fact acts on 
the  feeding* and  tempers of different individuals.  I am Jed to make this 
observation from reading the leader in your last number of the Medium, 
treating on th e  opinions e* pre-red by your correspondents on the 

'•  H. '. *• i1 -c)i he de er.h a communication from a
tseJi' Jo.M'j> F; dra .  N ow, when J r<ad 1 be ai ' icle in 

■ on, i H-h. very Jnuc.i in*' j-' ' " I ,  L'ca f wax in a  degree p re  
pared for sijc)j a  fctatemen;. and tie-re was iiot much in it tha t  was new 
to me ; and ; o 1 nermore. being a medium my,-If’ for the inner voice 
and to r writing, / a t once inquired of my spi; it-guid' -. if the thing was 
true. 'J hey informed me it wa. iiherallv so ;  and aider their  replying 
to -V‘;ve;ai que;.‘;onx by v.ay of furrb'T e/jhanaMon, I found no difliculty 

u eo elui  ̂ tua t tin ; cco t  as tei Mr. P itt’s letter 
was om r  "i ■ n' (1 •

I '■ - • • cc Io he contrary 1 Khali deen 1 ha 1
■ " - 1 probability a truthful one-. ./I . o vr rnedi mship

enables me to eon; e; • fr' . . a t all thfc s wit.h -pi. iV-.ol \ario . . grad<--■ 
of refinement a.nd pow -/ . ar d au.'A*- ■ he e n.a . oi information
-■ . •' ; ■ - ■ ■ ' ■ o mu •: .'on o ft mo exit*oid naij
• n . g ei ai ae‘ r< i;y ■■ \) y. n»ari / at ui e and

. . : d 2 oug 1 am wi p d to take i o trust, and know 
also tha*, some p.V G ; eve not y< t dev< lo[</ d hesond 1 he Jove of lying 
for feMUftcmcnt, Jjke too m.nny of fin ir moriaj brethr^ n, j,< t J do not feel

: ■ ■ o' ■, . ■ ; o ■: . nor n ghf it to
Lo reject < d Vi i*-1 o-d o.nmir.at .:on I, ' . e i' ;*ouie, ;;n's conflicts wdh

eo ,o o'  op . oim  it hsars on tb# luce of it indisputable

cvide,ncc of its falsity. 1 iiHually act on the advice one day given nr; 
through my hand w riting ; it wuh to tbiw nlfcct: ‘ Relievo in no spirit 
you cannot hcc; but store up tho information given, and use it w j If, 
caution, if your reason prom pts you to do so.' Now, this advice | 
would lender to all who are seeking for tru th , and would also reinm/J 
them t hat we are only on the threshold ol the. temple of knowledge, and 
tha t many things which we have hitherto believed t,, |,(. | r ,J(. may in 
the end prove to he otherwise. Yours very truly, C. G. /„•//?  // Wyflilt 
December H5, 1871.”

now J. I’ITT WAH CONVKUTKO TO “ A CO STAC V.”
VVc give Mr. i'l’tl.’s letter to show by what, p rocfn  a fellow-creatur*: 

becomes worthy of hard names from the pious ladies and religioin> 
fcachcrs of this enlightened age,:

“ Sue, I observe in your issue, of the loth that some of your reader., 
have been greatly displeased with the report j m iif. you of a seance. Iid/j 
at Halifax. I am surprised that they should ere is* .so  liM.Jc charity
toward;; their lirother EpirifualislH who hone-fly <-nU.rtain opinion:, 
in sonic reivperls antagonistic to tJie.ir own, f.ecing l!-ey pretend charily 
is the basic element, of their faith. In it not a lo.o diing to ol>: erve hnvf 
they allow thcmuclve;; to be drilled ;,o far away from what tin v consider 
so essential to salvation? Rut the, hear! and front of my offending J>, 
that, 1 am not a G hn-tian, neither do I desire to be considered no such 
for 1 do not want to worship any human heroes. 1 think we have |j;yJ 
enough of that sort of work, and believing .Je u , to have, been but 
man one of the reformers of his time- I hold that I he ideas he enter 
tained and promulgated have, rio more right, to he called aft'-r his name 
than those who held the, same opinions and were hi;, eo workers ill Mr. 
spiritual science. Hut since your correspondent ■. condemn the teachiejM 
I receive from my immortal friends a* being pernicious and false, tb,v 
my spirit ual instrijotors are of a lying and diabolical eastc, and that I, 
in my blind ignorance, am Jed away ho the bleak shores of aposhacy in 
feed on tho scanty herbage of that sterile region J flunk my cm j son 
ought, if they are fully satisfied that I am so fearfully deluded, to give 
me some evidence, or rather to make, known unto me what indue' : them 
lo hold ho strongly to the belief they entertain as absolute truth, 
irrespective of its being recorded in a hook or haying Ir en ; pokon by 
historical personages. Lor if they can convince me by sound argu 
ment that, they are right and I wrong, there will he no objection on my 
part to leave the barren plains of absurdity to join them in their much 
boasted paradise of sectarianism, Hut perbaje: they will not take the 
trouble to endeavour to indue': a poor ignorant and deluded soul to 
c'asc to drink at the stagnant cesspools of error and apostacy, arid 
imbibe the pure, limpid, overflowing water-, of tru th  and rever'-noe. 
Yet I will, ijcverthel'-sH, try to give them a reason for the light which L 
within me, as Jar ns the short space will allow. Hut before commencing, 
1 may inform you tliat, with the exception of a short space of tir/j' 
previous to becoming converted to Spiritualism, 1 held the same 
theological notions as your correspondents, hut it happened on a certain 
•Sunday when in church that we were reading over the JOMth Hsalm from 
the prayer hook, arid I was remarkably struck with its cont» r.'s that such 
reJ'-ntl'-HH ejaculations should • manaie from the lips of one, who was said 
to be after G ods own heart,. I thought over and o.'w again about tho 
cruel sentence he desired God to inflict on those pw on:-, who bad 
injured him, and not only upon them, but their children also. It made 
me begin to doubt its truthfulness, for I thought, that he could not he a 
good man who gave utterance to such treacherous words, neither could 
1 entertain the idea that God was so silly and partial as to satisfy tho 
wild and unjust, cravings of snob a man. I then began to criticise other 
sayings and doings attributed to this; good man. I noticed how he 
cruelly made prisoners of war to pass through brick kilns and ran iron 
harrows over th'-m ; how he (Dayi'l^ should he so slightly punished for 
tho m urder of l.riah, while one ol his subjects, who accidentally killed 
one of his fellows, was to he pu t t/> death if lie did not get to 
any of the cities of refuge before one of the dec';;'-/']'- kinsmen could 
catch him. This little reasoning opened up to my mind ir<-sh a vf-nuns 
of thought, for J then commenced to let reason help me to decide as to 
the truthfulness or falsity of what I heard and read, and heeamc moro 
. elf-reliant in forming my conclusions. I thought to myself Mor I had 
not made known my silent ponderingn), if God lias made and sustain-, 
all nature, from the sun in the firmament to the animalcule in a drop 
of water, and keep?-, all thing -; progressing and working so ha/ moniour.lv, 
he must be more perfect, wiser, purer, than the Hible repp-s'-nG him. 1 
then concluded tha t if God was love, if be was infinitely wiser, holier, 
and more merciful than mortal man, 1 ought not to accept anything 
as. tru th  which con verbid him into a f/arbarous monster, wneMw." 
it was recorded in the “ sacred ” hook or earn'; from the Jipw of a pri':.‘, 
however much he /night boast of the unsullied sanctity of his; Jav/n.

11 Having perceived, as I thought, that there had been evil han't; 
'•/.gaged in writing the Bible, I began to read iti bewildered pag< 
avidity, to how far j’s compiler.-. h,vi wandered from the die’at'--. M 
reason, h'-guining at flenesis, hut I did not go through to -.Gatin; 
lor J g o t'i sgust'-'i before J accomplished the ba k with I lie w.hominahl') 
and a‘/ocjou[-. deefjs therein attributed to God. I will not trouble ' v ' 
r'-.ade/ s with their rehear-aJ i/j this epistle, hut kindly solicit them to 
read for themselves with unprejudiced minds, and J think they will 
corne to the :ame eorje.w om a-. //iy-/:Jf, viz., tliat a God of ju-.tie'-, Jo. s 
and ui'-rey, cannot E‘; the Go/J of the HihJe.

Shortly afo J had p a - d  t/irough Hjis ord'-al, I heard of . j> in 't-V-.. ■ 
or Spirit'rapping as it was 'sailed, a/id h'-.irig de-si/’ous of ei.e.?. / g all ’ 
i/dormat/on I eould g<-f, which would help m' I/, a.rriv* a a . lo/.l-e,' 
of the »rut h, from w haw-v'*/- source if might come, 1 p-solved 'o a llu . '1 
om-of their m'-.'-.tbugs. Having become acquainted with a l/'.licv-.r. ar.'i 
exf/r'-ssed my wish to attend a • /anc'-, I /i/yor'lingly got an r  . ' e
aed went. j no/itifri"! my visi‘s, and was not Jong l/efoi'- J u-!l '■ -  
v./ice/j lhat there was :-.ome '-sternal power or i/iflue.ne'-. a.i woL. ; J eoui'I 
accom.t for it on no other hypothesis, than that it was of a pir 1 . 
Origin. .Ahe/ the most r gid oh '-rvai on, J heeamc thoroughly co.u v i ' J  
of tic; truth of spirit-eof/imu/uon, for f received u v'-ral te-t.e whi'.’h I 
'•oujd not deny, G -de-. the op»-ration which 1 ‘ ; p« r b d ,  and / euiiltl 
not /•< a-onal/ly attribute the power J felt to bo the magn'i .m from an 
e//ihodi"l p .n f that jifayed upo/i m»- un"- I ' <[>eri'-ncefj li.e i;f« wh-s 
alone and far away from any mortal. fhi.vi/ig Ireoiue a G-h'-v'-r, f 
then set about examining more minutely the batching-, of the ejunf .
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nml I found Iho intelligence they oonyeyod to us wan very limited, and 
in many eases of nn unreasonable and embryonic naturo; t.lioy differed 
like us mortals on theological and other subjects, yet I found they were 
all, or nearly all, agreed in advocating the doctrine of progression in 
the after-life. I was puzzled with the fact that the same Bpirits who 
rejected the theory of endless punishment, should adhere to certain 
tenets of the Christian faith, which in my opinion wore co-existent with 
the theological notion of an eternal hell, for they taught and believed 
in the atonement, while others contradicted their sayings, telling us 
that a belief in tin' atonement was of no use whatever in saving a man, 
and that it. was good actions alone which could gain happiness hereafter; 
that no creed could blot out t he evil actions of a wicked person, and t he 
only wav to salvation was to counterbalance or wash out their bad 
deeds with good ones. I then began to philosophise on what I  had 
received from the spirits. They taught me that the doctrine of eternal 
punishment was false. 1 then concluded, as a logical necessity, that 
that of the atonement must also be untrue. Having admitted that; there 
was no God-man, no incarnate deity, 1 was compelled to admit thoro 
was no king-devil, no arch-liend. Having then, its L thought, levelled 
with the ground the three main pillars, down came the whole fabric 
of orthodoxy. And what did I  behold in the heap of ruins but an 
agglomeration of particles containing select pieces of sound philosophy, 
many choice and wise sayings, legendary tales, and apparently much 
abominable forgery. On viewing such a crude compound, such an 
heterogeneous mixture, 1 was anxious to know the why and the whore- 
lore concerning the same, when and where, and by whom the (to mo) 
demolished structure, with its many aspects, was erected. 1 tried to 
elicit information on that head from the spirits, but they were as 
ignorant as myself on the subject, therefore X could go no further in 
solving the mystery. 1 met with another slight barrier, for the 
members of the circle, some of them, were not well pleased with my 
close questioning, and keen criticism, they being deeply enamoured 
with the traditions of antiquity, which was perhaps the reason why wo 
were attended bv spirits who held similar views respecting theology, in 
accordance with the law of affinity, for like attracts like, and not wishing 
by any means to wound their feelings, I  discontinued my visits, and 
sought for ailinitised minds, and was successful in my enterprise, for I  
found another party of Spiritualists, who had the moral courage to take 
cognisance of spiritual matters without looking through theological 
spectacles, and got permission to attend their meetings. I  was much 
struck with the calm philosophic manner in which they conducted their 
seances. I observed no formality, not even an outspoken invocation— 
not that they managed without, but, as I  was afterwards informed, each 
one offered up bis silent prayer to one God, one universal Father, to 
whom they said it alone belonged. They wrote one or inoro of the 
communications they received at every seance, which I think is worthy 
of imitation. I  found they were in communication with an ancient 
order of spirits, who purported to be the spiritual reformers of antiquity. 
I  expressed my views on theology and other subjects, which were in 
many respects analogous to theirs, and what had been vouchsafed to 
them by their attendant spirits. They let mo have all the manu 
scripts which they had received for years past, and I  observed by 
the dates that they had experienced a gradual unfoldment. They 
having free minds, they attracted the philosophers and sages from the 
higher spheres to help them to solve the problems with which they 
were grappling. I  also found in their manuscript what helped me 
much in my progressive advancement, for I  found an answer to many 
questions which perplexed me—one in particular, and one that served a3 
a key to unlock many others, i.e., that the Bible was compiled by evil 
hands, who wrote it, not to be a light to the world, but to darken the 
world ; who, as I  stated before in Human. Nature, construed the lives of 
Jesus, his parents, and other reformers of their time—took the manu 
script these reformers had received from the angels, and imprisoned 
them, telling them that they wanted to dethrone the king and take 
away the bread of the priests. Then was the time, say these spirits, 
who state they were the reformers of antiquity, that most of the Bible 
was written by those who sought to crush truth and freedom beneath 
their unhallowed feet, and whose cunning equalled their cupidity, for to 
make their false guide have some semblance to truth they strewed in it 
the sayings and portions of the manuscript they took from the 
reformers whom they imprisoned, coupled with many legendary tales 
and what they gleaned from tho literaturo of that age. We still con 
tinue to hold communion with those ancient reformers, or at least 
think so, and the statements which I  have made are continually being 
affirmed through several mediums, which induces me to believe that 
what I  have written is true respecting the origin of the Bible, and the 
accounts given through our mediums about Jesus, or Jesse Pandra, and 
several more reformers ol antiquity.—I  remain, yours, &e.,

Thaclcley, D ecem ber 2(5tb, 1871. J .  P i t t .

[In concluding the matter, we have no opinion to offer further than 
that no person could satisfactorily establish either hypothesis. I t  is 
altogether a disputed matter ; but any course is useful which leads the 
mind to independent thought, and cuts it adrift from that inane and 
idolatrous slavery to blinding “ traditions” which now, as in the days 
of the Judean movement, “ make tho word of God of none effect.”—-Ed .]

A LECTURE ON SPIRIT-DRAWINGS AND TRANCE- 
PAINTINGS. Bv J. B u r n s .

On Thursday evening, the 4th instant, at 7, Corporation Row, 
Clerkenwell, Mr. Burns delivered a lecture on the above subject, under 
the auspices of the St. John’s Association of Spiritualists. As usual 
with tho lectures of that excellent organisation, the weather was bene 
ficently wet, which did not prevent tho walls of the seanco rooms at the 
Spiritual Institution from being bereft of their mediumistic adornments, 
wliieh wore carted in a spacious covered van to tho place of lecture. Tho 
stores of spirit-art there collected wore augmented for the occasion by 
choice specimens from the works of Mrs. Borry and Miss Houghton. 
This was a favour which few are visited with, and for which both 
lecturer and association were duly grateful. Mediums are usually very 
choice over their productions, so that they seldom allow them to pass 
out ol their keeping.

Notwithstanding a severe cold, the lecturer appoared to make his 
subject highly interesting as well as soundly instructive, l ie  classified

tho various schools of mediumistic art, showing tho groat diversities of 
operation, and the widely different meanings which may bo found in 
flic pictures produced. Tho continual allusion to interesting specimens 
calculated to illustrate tho various styles kept the eyes as well as the 
ears of tho audience employed. A very full outline of tho experience of 
Mr. Duguid, of Glasgow, was given, and his chief works of great size 
wore shown; also direct paintings, drawings, and writings through his 
medimnship. Through the kind consideration of Mr. Nisbet, of Glas 
gow, wlio is the medium, of tho painting medium, some direct writings 
and drawings were on view, accompanied by a. loiter from which wo 
make a few extracts, as read to tho meeting :—•

“ That of the two Brahmins and the Indian Gods* was given to me 
one night, in connection with flic Persian’s narrative. Speaking of what 
be and bis young triond (Jesus of Nazareth) bad seen in their travels in 
India, lie several times at.l.ernpl.ed to get the medium to pronounce the 
names of certain gods and/ailed, but promised to give them, with the 
help of tho English Painter, by dived, writing. 1 was directed to make, 
as usual, t otal darkness, and tor this purpose rose to darken tho window, 
lloforo doing so, a card and pencil wore laid on the table. Turning off 
the gas, I  went to the window (about six feet from the table) and closed 
Hie sliuttors, and stood still. The medium was last seen standing a yard 
from the table on the opposite side of the room, while Mr. Aitken was 
on the sola, about two feet from the t able. In a few seconds, I heard as 
it, wero tho sound of tho fluttering of a bird, and immediately I felt that 
t he card landed on my breast, and for about half a minute or more I  
felt it being rubbed to and fro, accompanied by the usual ticking sound 
when direct writing is going on. I  must say j felt rather queer during 
tho operation, in which my clicst was used as a desk or easel. The same 
fluttering sound followed, and wo heard the card and pencil fall upon 
tho table. I  at once, on tho usual signal being given, lighted up, and we 
found tho card with the figures and writing thereon. The two cards, 
Nos. 40 and 29,t  initialled by me, wero got about two or three weeks 
ago after a painting seanco ; there were some other things done at the 
same time and given away. The cards are all previously numbered and 
initialled by me ; and the medium, on this occasion, having shown us 
thoso two cards, took an envelope and put the cards in, gumming the 
envelope and laying it on the table. On the paint-case lay another card 
with the paint-brushes, &c.; the gas was turned off, and in about a 
minute the signal to light up was made. We had a small picture 
(which now arc so very common), and the medium opened the envelope 
and drew out tho two cards with the words as you will find them. I  
select another :[ done about a year ago ; it came somewhat unexpectedly, 
and answered a question that had been put some time before.

Tl 16 lecturer concluded by pointing out the many phases of medium- 
ship possessed by Mr. Duguid, and tho great amount of good he had 
done to tho cause of Spiritualism by the indisputable way in which such 
phenomena were manifested through him. He had devoted hundreds 
of hours to the public for years—allowed the whole of his leisure time 
to be absorbed in this great undertaking. He was a medium of whom 
Spiritualists ought to be justly proud. He had not only sacrificed 
time, but means, in procuring materials for manifesting these wonderful 
facts. He was a poor working man, and he had contributed more to 
the progress of Spiritualism than the greatest riches without such 
powers could possibly do. Being of a modest and retiring disposition, 
his friends were getting up a subscription sale of his paintings. Three 
years ago a similar sale had taken place, and the lecturer pointed to a 
largo and beautiful picture which he said lie had won by the purchase 
of a ticket at half-a-erown. The chief prize picture for the ensuing 
sale was also on the platform, and he warmly recommended every 
Spiritualist not only to take tickets for himself and friends, but to 
promote a knowledge of this sale amongst others. All who subscribed 
could not become possessors of these pictures, but be thought every 
lover of Spiritualism should be proud of the honour of patronising such 
astounding powers and generous self-devotion as those which Mr. 
Duguid manifested.

The audience, which was numerous and highly attentive, then 
devoted considerable time to the inspection of the pictures present, as 
also a series of spirit-photographs recently sent from America by Mrs. 
Hardingo. I t  was evidently a great treat to the audience to have that 
opportunity, and the lecturer cordially invited them to call at any time 
at 15, Southampton Row, and make an inspection of them at that 
place, the greater portion of the paintings and drawings being perma 
nently located there for the benefit of Spiritualism. Through the 
energy of Mr. Pearce, the devoted secretary of the association, a book 
of tickets for the coming subscription sale was sold.

M a r r ie d .—Miss Alice Dixon (daughter of Mr. H . Dixon, photo 
grapher, of Albany Street), who will bo remembered as assisting in sing 
ing at our services, was married last October to Dr. L. Plongeon, an 
energetic contributor to the Banner o f Light, at Brooklyn, New York.

* The photographs and writing on this card were done in a minute and a half. 
I t  is an exceedingly curious production, and we understand will he reproduced by 
lithography and presented with the February number of Human Nature, when all 
will have the opportunity of possessing it for themselves.

t  These cards bear the following inscriptions:—No. 29—“ Hail, blessed day, 
replete with mercy and with grace divine! heboid, tho sun now begins to smile 
with more refulgent lustre on this earthly globe! Sec how his slanting rays skim 
along the nether sky 1 Hail, day of sacred rest and solemn joy in heaven, in which 
tho seraphs lay' their crowns before the eternal throne, adoring ! Let all the wide 
creation join to praise their King, and suns and worlds innumerable admire and 
celebrate his mercy aud his love divine.” No. ■10-—“ Glory and blessing to Him 
who created man, and formed liiin so great that the innumerable worlds scattered 
throughout space are but so many torches kindled on his path, whose end—his 
only resting place—is the very source of all life, of ail good, and of all perfection.” 
I t  will lie observed that these writings were produced in a minute, and that a 
small painting was done during the same time.

j This card is thus endorsed :—“ Produced in the presence of Rev. Page Hopps 
and Mrs. llopps, Messrs. C. W. Pearce and .7. Richardson, and Airs. Nisbet and 
family, in total darkness, in sixteen seconds, January 24, 1S71. B. Duguid, 
Medium.—H. Nis b e t .” On the other side is given, in direct spirit-writing, the 
following communication :—“ Yes, I  knew Jesus, the most holy, the pure oi heart, 
the dearest, the best of men, the Son of the Most High God ; yet Ho loved us all — 
he loved you and me. His kind, his generous heart overflowed with benevolence; 
he lived for others, and not to himself. He fed the poor, he healed the sick, lie 
raised the dead to life. Hence lie was hated : hence ho was murdered hymen dead 
to humanity. Behold the hill of mouldering earth, the altar on which theblessod 
Saviour was sacrificed. I t trembled at the approach of the mighty victim, and 
laid the great Eternal piled up the stars as pebbles from the purling brook to form 
an altar for his gracious, his Godlike son, the enormous mass would have trembled 
at his approach.—J. T.”
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scholar was deflected into th a t o f a controversial theologian by the 
presence on each occasion of a clergym an holding rather positive 
ideas on doctrinal subjects. W e m ay perhaps recur to this on a 
fu ture occasion, h u t in the m eantim e would suggest the careful 
observation of all facts bearing on the question of deflecting amj 
modifying influences surrounding the m edium  a t the moment of 
communication. ____

TILE DISCUSSION ON SPIRITUALISM.
As intim ated last, week, we have mislaid a sho rt note from the 

Key. Jo h n  Jones, o f Liverpool, a u d it  has not y e t been found. I(. 
chief contents were to the effect th a t  it is im perative to believe 
th a t all which llio Bible contains is absolute tru th . The writer 
desired us to proceed w ith  our defence of Spiritualism , and he 
would advance his protests and criticism s from tim e to time. On 
indicating the circumstances to a respected friend, we received the 
following com m unication :—

W ILL O IK  SIT.SOKU5KKS WHO 11 VYK NOT REMITTED 
THEIR S IR m 'K IIT IO N S  IN HI 1" 7‘J KINDLY DO 80  W IT H  
OUT FURTHER. D Kl.W  THE SCALE OF SITlSCKll'TIONS 
AS ABOVE.

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDICM.” 
rug Mvuvm to its R eaders a id  Spiritualists Generally—Mr. Duguid’s 

Tramv-Pamtiugs --  Omen at Nag pore -- The Spiritual Review— The 
Magazines IVsiionost Mediums Sunday Services— Seanees at the 
Spiritual Institute- A Profound Truth- Help to the Mri>u*m—A Minister 
Convinced- the Dea l Alive The Spirit Messenger—A Private Seance 
with Mr. Morse- A Special Seance at Dalston—Phenomena at Leeds— 
Sea".oe a Mr. t otta's—Spiritualistic Jugglery—The Sunday Services— 
l’ho Sensat: "ns in Amputated l.imbs—The Ten Commandments Illumi 
nated -Spiritualism in Norwieh--Progress at the Antipodes, No., &e.

SEANCE? VNt> MEETINGS .OfRING THE WEEK, AT THE SPIRITUAL 
INSTUTIIOX. SO FT U A M IT  ON ROW. H01.150KN. AND CAVENDISH
ROOMS.

Ek U'a y , J \ m  v.;\- ic , Sraiuv at S o'clock. Mr. Morse, Trance-Medium. Ad 
mission Is.

Sv m '.i v . J a m  m y  1.. Sendee at Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, at 7. J .
Burns will speak on *• The Word of God.”

K m P U I ,  J l i r t l T  IS, S e u o e a t So'eKvk. Messrs. Herne and W illiams, Mediums 
for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.

T . sv- v -, J ivTAtiY is. Miss Lottie Fowler, Clairvovante and Test-Medium, at S 
pun. Admission 2s. Ad. 

v; M>.'.vr, J a m  a ;:y 17. M.iiie. Hue-.'s tvanoe at S. Admission Is.
Tu v b s d a t , J a m a k y  IS,Sear.ee ? o'clock. Messrs. Herne and Williams, Mediums . 

for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s. txl.
Other Seanees in London and the Provinces m ay be found on the last, 

luge but one.
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SEANCE AT MRS. MAX DOUG A L L  G R EG O R Y 'S.
On Friday last a distinguished company, among whom we 

recognised Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Murray of Philiphaugh, the Rev. ! 
Mr. Yeiteh. and others, assembled at 21, Green Street, Grosvenor 
Square, to witness the manifestation of Mr. Robson’s mediumship. 
The proceedings commenced by Mr. Robson selecting certain , 
persons from the company to constitute the circle; these sitting ; 
with him round the table, the remainder taking their places in 
other pans of the room. This selection, we may remark, appeared 
to be cheered by a clairvoyant or spiritual impression of litness or j 
otherwise in the persons so selected or rejected. This circle, when 1 
completed, consisted of Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Hughes and her son, . 
Airs. Gregory, Miss Katherine l'oyntz, Mr. Peele, Mr. J . AY. 
Jackson, and the medium, who soon passed into the trance- j 
condition, when the controlling spirit ( Sir AA'illiam Jones') professed 
his willingness to respond to any questions that might he put to ; 
hint. Accordingly, the Rev. Mr. Yeiteh carried on a rather pro 
longed theological discussion with the learned Orientalist, whose 
religious opinions seemed rather tinctured w ith the subtleties of 
Buddhism, so that his enunciations on Deity and the future 
condition of man proved by no means satisfactory to his reverend 
interlocutor. After this Mr. Jackson asked him what he now 
thought of ihe Zend, in which the A vesta is written, and which 

... .. . . to his opinion in life, to he a genuine 
language, cognate to the Sanscrit, lie  also expressed his approval 
of Sir Henry Rawlinson's interpretation of the cuneiform inscrip 
tio n s. The n si uses to these latter inquiries, i t  should be 
re m a rk e d , wore simply in the form of very distinct allirmatives or 
negativ  os, given, however, without hesitancy.

The presumed control of Sir William having ceased, the medium 
asked for ‘'harmony," when Miss Poyutz having sung, and a l;ult 
having executed a few pieces on the piano, he passed under the 
influence of Haydn, whose individuality was indicated hv the 
utterance of the word “ Creation.-’

On tliis , as oil previous occasions. Air. Robson was obviously ; 
exalted much above his natural plane, although the controlling 
spirits frequently complained that tliev could not take full posses- j 
sion of h is organism. This phase of mediumship, indeed, demands 
far m ore  a tte n tio n  than it has yet received, and wo would advise 
our sp ir itu a lis tic  friends to study, not merely the individual 

the medium, hut also the composition of the circle, j 
and tho c h a ra c te r  of the human interlocutors who take part in : 
these com m u n ica tio n s . For example, on the present as at the j 
previous st ance, the character of Sir AA'illiam Jones as an Oriental !

“  S u g g e s t i o n s .
‘* I would rem ind you th a t the whole structu re ol modern 

theology is based upon gratu itous assumptions.
“ (a) The term  ‘ W ord of God ; is not defined nor its  import- 

j mice appreciated. W e all know th a t the B ible was made ‘ The 
W ord of G o d ’ in tho same way th a t the Pope was lately p r .

| nounced infallible.
J “ (b) The object of the Reform ation was to relieve the  religion-, 

world of th is servility to the power and dominance of the 
! Romish priesthood. In  this it failed. I t  simply transferred tho 
1 power to rulo tho consciences of m en from the Rom ish to the 

Protestant exponents of the Bible.
“ (c) Intelligently read, the Bible nowhere enjoins a belief in it 

divine origin ; in fact, i t  does not pretend to  be divine a t all, ana 
it never would have been considered so but for the convenience of 
the Rom ish Church.

I “  (d) To judge and denounce a m an because of his rejection of 
this Popish dogma is a m ost unw arrantable and uuscriptural 
proceeding.

“ 0 )  Clergymen and Dissenting m inisters either know, or do not, 
w hat is stated in  (c). I f  they  are ignorant of it, then they are 
manifestly untit for their position ; if  they  are aw are of it, we mu-t 
conclude tha t they have not sufficient honesty to  toll the truth.

“ ( / )  Those who are best acquainted w ith  the circumstances 
, are well aware th a t the education of the clergy is of the most 
j objectionable kind. I t  is chiefly directed to the repression of 

tru th  and knowledge on m atters of religious history. A stupendous 
system of hypocrisy and direct fraud is the result, in which, with 
but few exceptions, the whole fraternity  styled * reverend ’ silently 
concur.

“ (g) Honourable exceptions arise from tim e to time. The 
* Essays and Reviews,’ Colenso’s publications, and the heresy of 
Charles Voysey are indications of the truthfulness of my estimate 
of our ecclesiastical institutions.

*• (A) The great hulk of the pastors of ihe Christian flock com 
fortably stifle their seared consciences, and disregard the spiritual 
and intellectual wants of the people. Preaching and praying in 
public is a trade, and, like the adulteration of intoxicants, the 
article offered must be doctored w ith sentiment, assumption, and 
hollow moralities to suit the morbid tastes of the time.

“ ( t)  Those reverend gentlemen who are not wholly immersed 
in respectable sensuality, but have some small degree of intellectual 
curiosity left, gratify it in private by reading Swedenborg, Theo 
dore Parker, German mystics and heretics. They are also the 
chief purchasers of B ritish and American works of an anti- 
Christian character, and not a few are deep in the mysteries of 
Spiritualism.

•• (k) And here is the key to the whole m atter. Leave the  clergy 
alone. They are not worth powder and shot. Only notice them 
when the result will prove instructive to the public. They are 
past hope unless you can make it  more ‘ jolly* and lucrative to 
preach some new doctrine. Y our every effort must bo towards 
the people (God bless them !), who, as they advance in intelligence, 
drag the clergy along with them. The leech would starve unless 
it kept close to tho carcase of the horse on whose blood it feeds.

“ Go on w ith the work in which you are engaged. There an' 
plenty of willing hands and clear heads to help you as occasion 
may require. Y on can work out all the above propositions for 
yourself. The old state of tliiugs is rotten to the core, and ready 
to pass away. The chart' will he dispersed by tho wind, but the 
grams of wheat will spring up and form a new and better Church.

"  OXOXIKXSIS."

T H E  SUNDAY S E R V IC E S.
On Sunday evening. J . Burns will deliver an address, entitled 

•• The AA ord of God," in continuation of the line of investigation 
adopted by him on Sunday week. The hymn will be Spirits- 
Lyre , No. 114 : closing hymn, 100.

Titos it who desire to possess a copy of Gerald Mas soy's Sonin-- 
o f Shakespeare, lately advertised by tis, should apply at once- 
The work will extend to about 700 pages, price one guinea. 
will only bo printed for subscribers, and names are received U 
our office. The Spiritualists have subscribed for a fair number 
copies, but wo should be glad to see a few more come forward- 
lu  case any of.those who have subscribed may have boon over* 
looked, we would thank them  to write again and confirm 
subscriptions.
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THE LIVERPOOL PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

D ear Sir,—I write a few hasty lines to report, for next issue of 
Medium, results of our first soanee with Mr. Morse. According to 
previous arrangement, none but members of the society wore admitted 
on this oooasion, as it was deemed desirable for our own gratification 
and satisfaction to meet Mr. Morse in private, and exclude all adverse 
influences.

“ Tien-Sien-Tie " was the first to control, and after introducing himself 
as a stranger amongst us, said the subject he had chosen to speak to us upon j 
that evening was the “ Philosophy of Immortality,” and ho did so 
because be understood we were a society met together to inquire int o the 
truths and reality of a future state of existence, lie  then proceeded to 
deliver an address, lasting nearly an hour, proving by a number of 
logical sequences the truth of immortality and the philosophy of 
spiritual communion. The address was powerful and eloquent, and 
was listened to with rapt attention by all present. At the close a 
number of questions were propounded from the audience, and answered 
in a masterly and lucid manner.

The “ Strolling Player ” then controlled, and gave a humorous and 
witty address, winch ho called a “ Porkological Sermon, ” the subject 
being pigs. There was the domestic pig, the intellectual pig, and the 
spiritual pig, and ho quaintly described their peouliarit ies us paralleled in 
human beings. He then spoke of us as a Society of “ Psychologians ” 
(“ he was so fond of bard words, they came with such unction from 
his lips”), and then wound up his discourse in a most impressive 
manner upon the duty of using and not abusing the gifts we have given 
to us by the Almighty. The questions put to him at the close were 
answered with a readiness of wit and repartee that elicited much 
amusement. The meeting was a decided success, and all expressed great 
gratification. Our annual soiree takes place to-morrow, and we have 
another seance on Thursday,and I  trust to bo able to send fuller reports 
of these meetings than this one. E. B a n k s , Secretary.

Tuesday, January 9th, 1879.

THE DONORS ARE THANKED.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Sir ,—A library being indispensablo to an association formed for the 
purpose of promulgating the truths of Spiritualism, and of assisting 
inquirers in their investigations, any gift of books to such a society is 
most valuable, whether considered as an aid to the mental improvement 
of individual members, or as a means in the hands of the committee, of 
assisting investigators. I beg. therefore, to ask for space in your 
columns to bring the St. John's Association of Spiritualists before the 
notice of such of your readers as may be disposed to help us in our 
work, and to state that any present of books, pamphlets, &c., to our 
library will be most thankfully received, and, I  trust, made good 
use of.

At the same time I  beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of the 
following donations, and, on behalf of our committee, to most cordially 
thank the kind senders for the same:—“ Concerning Spiritualism,” from 
Mrs. Burns. “ Nature's Secret;” “ Light in the Valley;” “ The Gates 
Ajar,” and the first series of Daybreak, bound in one volume ; seven 
copies of “ Spiritualism Investigated,” and several of Mrs. Hardmge’s 
Address—all from James Brown, Esq., of Glasgow.

Any books, Ac., may be sent to Mr. J. S. Steele, 36, Great Sutton 
Street, Clerkenwell, and I shall be happy to answer any inquiries 
respecting the association addressed to me.—I am, Sir, very respectfully 
yours, R. P e a r c e , Secretary.

32, St. Philip’s Road, Dalston, E., January Gth, 1872.

MAN AND HIS ORIGIN.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Sib ,—At the present time, when theories on the origin of man are 1 
constantly thrust before the public by self-constituted scientists, it may i 
not be altogether useless to oiler a few suggestions on the subject.

Comparative anatomy is undoubtedly an interesting and useful j 
study; but all sorts of wild conjectures based upon that investigation I 
are for the most part worse than worthless. It appears to me of very j 
little importance whether Protoplasm or Apes were our progenitors, \ 
since man is now indisputably at the bead of the animal creation, one 
individual link of the chain, but so distinct that no other has ever 
possessed bis peculiar qualities.

Wo find very little difficulty in tracing the gradual progressive stages 
from the worm up to the monkey; then a wide chasm intervenes, for 
man is the only animal that spirit can perfectly unite with, and for this 
reason—he possesses an extra portion of brain which includes what is 
termed the “ moral qualities,’ of which every other animal is deficient; 
and it is this that gives him his claim to superiority in the animal 
kingdom. Having taken the worm as the lowest link of animal creation, 
so is man the lowest in the spiritual—the connecting one between the 
two, viz., matter and spirit. This being granted, what a glorious 
destiny opens for man! Spirit is the spark of divinity breathed into 
him by bis Creator, and verifies the testimony of St. Paul: “ Know ye 
not that ye are the temple of God. and that the Spirit of God dwelleth 
in you? The temple of God is holy; which temple ye are.”

This leads me in conclusion to ask, How does this accord with the 
doctrine of “ original sin,” or the assertion that “ wo sin with every 
breath we draw” ?

Well may we cry, “ There is no help in us,” if we sufl’er ourselves 
to be led astray by theological orthodoxy or scientific heterodoxy.—I 
remain, Sir, yours sincerely, H. B ie l f u l d .

P.S.—This was written after hearing a trance-address on the 
“Origin of Man.”

208, Euston Road, N. W., December 28, 1871.

A SUGGESTION T O W A R D S O R G A N ISA TIO N .
Feeling assured that the Pri Library is not adequately sup 

ported, and that its oxertionB in behalf of Spiritualism are crippled in con 
sequence, it has occurred to myself and others who havo received 
instruction through its agency, that if every member of an association 
or circle in the United Kingdom were to contribute Id. weekly, the use 

fulness of the great centre of Spiritualism might be greatly extended. 
The power of tho Id. is groat, and surely the teachings of Spiritualism 
(the great truth) are worthy of so small a sacrifice, or they nro worth 
nothing. A few friends in Lisson Grovo and St. John’s Wood have 
mutually aggrcod to aid it with that small weekly subscription. This 
suggestion is made known to you in the hope that when wo send our 
united contributions at tho end of March, we may have a very largo 
number of imitators, who feel that the cause of progress is the great 
promoter of universal love, order, truth, and justice. — I  ain, Sir, 
fraternally yours, J. M. M.

103, Lisson Grove, N.W., January 9, 1872.
[All who contribute in this way can have the value returned in lectures, 

volumes from the library, or publications for distribution. The Pro 
gressive Library should not bo a burden to the movement, but a source 
of power and light; and true co-operation with it is to lake advantage 
of its resources as well as contribute to its funds.—En. M.]

T he k in d  in v ita tio n s  extended by some of ou r readers to  o u r la ic  
visitor, M r. Jo h n  T . M arkley, o f Crow lund, near Peterborough , have no t 
been wasted. I n  a  long and  w ell-penned le tte r to tho Petcrborouyh 
Advertiser, he gives an  account o f w hat took place a t  seances a t  M r. 
Stokes’s an d  M r. E drn iston’s. T h e  m ost decided phenom ena occurred  
a t  tho form er place. “ W hen  we w ere singing, the table floated no ise  
lessly in the ah', com pletely over the heads of th e  sitters, then  back again 
to  its first position. A lady on my left called a tte n tio n — in a m anner 
th a t w ell-nigh startled  m e— to ‘ those beau tifu l sp ir it- l ig h ts ’ g lid ing  
about th e  room . A fter a  m om ent’s quiet, a  n a tu ra l voice s ta rtlin g ly  
said, ‘ Oh ! I  am  being touched by sp irit-h an d s,’ and  before I  h ad  tim e 
to reflect upon, o r m entally  explain away, the  so-called ‘ touch  ’ o f th e  
angels, a  soft, velvety hand  was upon m ine. T h ink ing  i t  m ig h t be the 
delicate hand  of some young lady present, I  in stan tly , b u t n o t w ithou t 
a strange tim id ity , grasped, as 1 though t, th e  little  band , bu t it  m elted  
in  m ine, as m elt tender snowflakes, o r th e  scarcely tang ib le  rem ains o f 
b u rn t paper. B u t I  cannot p roperly  describe e ither th e  ‘ touch,’ o r the  
‘ unearth ly  ’ sensation th a t accom panies it. I t  can only  be realised  by 
personal knowledge. T he gentlem an to ld  me, as some p roo f th a t the 
h an d  is no t im agined, th a t i t  frequently  an d  instantaneously takes dow n 
th e  h a ir  of his daughters o r wife, rem oves th e  jew ellery  from  th e ir  
fingers, conveys objects to  o th er room s th ro u g h  closed doors and  walls, 
&c., in  a m om ent of tim e. I n  add ition  to  tho phenom ena already  
noticed, a  paper tube left th e  table  and  flew about in  the darkness, 
strik ing  us on the head several tim es in  the  eccentricity  o f its m ove 
m ents. A  sheet of paper also, w hich  lay  near m y rig h t hand , and  
which, w ith  in te lligen t p recaution , I  subjected to  a  p riva te  test, suddenly  
shot upwards, touching m y face in  its passage to  the ceiling, and  again  
reached the table, bearing the w ords ‘ Leave off for to -n ig h t’ w ritten  
upon i t  in  a  strange style o f w riting , w hich I  was inform ed was ‘ d ir e c t’ 
from  the o ther and  I  hope b e tte r w orld— the sum m er-land of th e  
im m ortals. V arious unexplainable ‘ messages,’ answ ers to questions, 
&c., b rought to a close m y first interview  w ith  the  angels in L ondon .” 
M r. M arkley concludes in  th e  following plucky m a n n e r :— “ T he above 
unclothed facts speak for them selves, w hich I  w ill sw ear are  correct, 
and  w hich I  am  p i^ p a red  to  defend, regardless of th e  public verd ict 
th e ir  publication m ay provoke.”

Se a n c e  a t  M r s . Ol iv e ’s .—A very satisfactory meeting took place on 
Wednesday night, January 3rd, at the private residence of the above- 
named lady, 46, Fitzroy Road, Primrose Hill. Mrs. Olive passed into a 
trance-state soon after the seance was opened, being controlled by spirits 
of remarkable intelligence. She astonished a literary gentleman present— 
a perfect stranger to her—by the truthfulness and mental beauty of her 
test communicat ions, describing certain personal traits of character and 
temperament with much culture and fluency of response. Mrs. Dyer is 
developing into a first-class physical medium, and her presence in tho 
room caused the table to levitate unmistakably several times. It also 
spontaneously removed to different parts of the room, and by raps and 
tilting many important questions were answered. Alphabetical lights 
appeared on the surface of the table, but the room not being entirely 
darkened, the fiery letters could be only imperfectly interpreted. Al 
together, the “ manifestations” were of a convincing nature, and the 
spirits promised, that if the same circle would assemble frequently, still 
further and more striking phenomena will take place under the medium- 
istic influence of the lady above mentioned.—A. Co w e r s . 5, Bedford 
Terraco, Andover Road, N.

An Ac k n o w l e d g me n t .— I  h ere  tender m y best thanks to  J .  Scott, Esq., 
of Belfast, fo r a package o f bis num erous publications, w hich I  judged  
a t the tim e (several weeks since) w ould w eigh a t  least f>(> lbs. Those 
w hich I  have had  the pleasure of perusing  a re  of a  very liberal, intellec 
tual, and  progressive character, and  calculated  to  disabuse the m inds of 
the people of th a t rubbish  called m odern  theology. I  hope th a t  the  
day is no t far d is tan t w hen a ll m inds shall be sufficiently rec ip ien t and  
unfolded to  appreciate the tru th s  tau g h t by J o h n  Scott and o th e r  p ro  
gressionists o f the day.— W il l ia m W e b b e r . 10, W ilson S tree t, D ry p o o l, 
H u ll.

M r . J. St o k e s  has left at our office a piece of cloth which -was 
stitched by tho spirits in the following manner:—Miss Stokes prepared 
the machine for action and worked a few stitches. She then retired, and 

| in a few minutes the machine commenced working, and produced a seam 
across tho piece of cloth. No person touched the machine while this 
was being done, and tho treadles were heard in operation as when it is 
being woi'ked in tho usual way. The experiment occurred in darkness.

“ Apemantus” sends us a humorous account of a discussion on 
Spiritualism by tbe St. Clement’s Mutual Improvement Society, Liver- 

j pool. Several Spiritualists attended, but were not permitted to speak ; 
and the reverend gentleman who presided took the opportunity of 
inflicting on them a full measure of pious invectivo. The discussion 
was a farco, as tjiero was no one to take the opposite side.

D r. C a rp en te r will lecture on “ Epidemic Delusions, with a 
Reference to Spiritualistic Manifestations,” on Sunday, at four o’clock, 
at St. George’s Hall, Langham Place. Those who cannot make it 
convenient to attend may obtain tho lecture, which is already published, 
price one penny, by John Heywood, Manchester, and Pitman, London. 

In aid of tho Medium :—S. Ohmnery, Esq., J l j
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5T|>r S p ir it  fH fo o n to r r .
I \ .(Halin' held every Friday evening, a t eight o'clock, nl Mm ollirn ol 

tlm Mi dm i J . •!. T rance Medium. Ry our reports ol Mm n n r
nilm r c irc le1 vvn do iml. on(I.mh(a ui* land re pun able l<»r Mm In.ol nr 
(t Midi in" '• g*' on by Mm Hpiril . (Mil* Me n r  i , in briol, l.o give n tail hint 
ri 'in r iMilillinli of wlial. lake . plum, I'm* Mm benefit nl llm n wlm cannot
ntIond. | (1 January •>.

'Tim fli-hl <•< >, >1 ■' >1 ,vum liy T n  n -.'-'i i .s In;.
( ,  11'n, liunmii lioiii;; hI'Ii'I'ili'il I,''in , onnl.rol a  ............... iuiiI non verm.

,yj11j n fr l,.ml In nn"(iiiiirioi»K I Iml, m rillum , why cumiol. llm  H|iiril. 
nn„.iih-i-iho 11"' IVioMil m i'1 « ' « • • * wi l l ,  linn diriml.i' A h’in.l. wo Imvo 
In (.0n„it|or 11 io Hiiiluliilit.V 1,1 • I"' )»nrn<ni In i,i>oi'ivo llm „ |iii’il'n nioHinor- 
ihii) and hu|>I"h '"K Sio man onnld lima lm im'iimoriHi'd I>y Ihh Hpiril 
IriflK I wlial won l< I In' 11"' Jfi><**l <>l’ llm Hpiril rmiuiif,; and rniiim nliiralili'; 
llim m di llm m';'aidant wlmn lua Irioitd ivin in an nnoniiHoioiiH i-lalo.

, )  < ';|ll .n i ln l  u m l'T ^ o  any n li in p i'r ' \ .  S p ir i l  in o l iT im l ; llm ro l'ii i 'o  
o ll!,'ii) 'o |i.| 1 111 i* "  n d m ia 'iil in im l i t n l  io n , yol. il | io  Hr.' m a n in l l  i | i l i c l l y  nl" 
power*, whereto " op >rnte».

t ) ( )|‘ fjn* channels <*l cunim uniral inn < * \ i ■ I i 11 j j between Mm spheres 
and i'drl II, m’,% some Tor 11 -ending and Mourn (nr descending VrM.

< > (';ni ii blind |i tmoii ho clairvoyant? A. Yes,
(> Have vnn uny personal knowledge ol Mm mnnii ? A. Yes; W» 

liM.\r visited I III* earth 's satellite. I'rrliH|H, mi Mini" fill 11 r*D oenuion, Wr 
xv il I •' i vr you n low nl our experiences with reference In I hill luiniiiury. 
Mill we arc  always averse In giving experiences nl’ thin kind, Knowing 
| imv dilli«*nll- il 1 • Ini Mm popular m ind In receive these questions or l.esl. 
the truthfulni'irt o l'o u r roplio*.

(i \ rr  x«> 11 iml look in;', forward In a. resiirreH ion of intellect soon ?
A Wo a iv uni 11 ink in;; I’nnviinl In a r.Hiinvrl inn ol' l.lio liu ,'ii-d i nl id Iml, 
|,ul il,,, (|i.M'ln|iumnl ol a grotvin;; inlollirl,

TIIK “ .STUtIMil N(i I'l.AYICU.”
I low did von Aral Ix-mmo ftoi(uainli'd wil.lt Tioii-Sion.'l'in? Tim 

r ,,nlv yva'i a htnnoroua one, piolurin;' liirl.il liow 11 to 11 Hi ro ll in;; 
I’l a y r  ’’ \ya'. in a do jmrati' condilion Cor a. rii|i ol Ira, wlmn l lm ( dnnomt 
Ira  (Ira lrr ranU' lo lua ivarim with llm oovalrd lirvoi’ii^o, llo  I,lien gttVO 
yylial. purportH Co l)r ii inallrr-oC fact Btfttom'nl, aa I’nllowa: Sillin;; io
my par lour our day, d rp ln ring  llm Ooiidil ion ol’ mnnii ind in l.lm | ihyaira.1 
alatr, a ahrulow fell aoro.-a itiy viaion, and I purooivod our voimralnr 
fciond approarli. In our oounlry rnnyrraal ion ia carried  on by l lm 
ini-ilanlaimoua pron a of l.liourlil-rcading. llo (piicldy perceived l.lm 
condilion ol’ my mind, and I Ilia. Ilia reply wax : “ Up and work ;
do not. ail and think." Thia wna not, Hookliing to my vain miiaing*, hut. 
ra th e r a reproach Io my want nl' practical energy. Seeing, however, 
dial in\ viailor u .n  a. pcrMon of Homo cotiHiapienon, I .".wallowed llm 
airront. Ho told nmol* Mm in •diuniHldj) of a  <mrlnin pnrRon, and pre  
vailed on me to mvump.iny him Io Min circle. I wilim.4H.ed Mm proCmH 
of controlling, find w.14 t.liinkiug deeply over l.lm nm.ll.et* wlmn my 
( 'him . • friend urouved nm by Mm curt, in jnrie.l ion, “ 'Pry, nol, Hponulfil.n."
I vu induced lo control for I,ho first tim e, and hy degrneft have got into 
llm position I occupy t.n-nighl.

On a former tmea lion you nlafed th a t si. friend resided with you ; 
who niiiv th a t friend he?- A. 'Thai, friend is a  Certain, vvlio sluireH my 
home, and is the uiHpirei* of my heller t.houghl.H. 11. 1h my He.c.rel, how 
und where I got her. Wo are one now.

(). How fm* is I lie residence of Tion-Sien-Tie from yourhoiiH n? A. II’ 
the (listaneo were cut in I wo, and divided again, Mm rosnlt. would ho the 
fourth pari of llm whole distunen. Hut, jok ing  aside social ncceMHitien 
dem and I Iml we live no t far a p a rt; hom’o our dwellingH aro ojiponilo one. 
another, each looking after hin own biiHineHH.

(jf. How did you build your Iio u h o  ? A. Man’s will-power over N ature 
ih om nipotent. Ileneo man in phynical life can control m atter to a 
g rea t e \h n t  in fttHliionirig IhingK. In f.lmspirit world, his power in much 
greater in th a t respect. 'The atm osphere of l.lm earth  and Urn sp irit- 
world contains lie elem ents of all things, and hy certain knowledge 
and will power these elem ents may ho directed and condensed into the 
lorrn of objects. Tim house thus erected will exist as long as the 
indw elling sp irit sustains it. W hen il is no longer required it passes 
away. The proce i on earth  is sim ilar, bu t slower. T he rich man 
builds a home to his liking hy m echanical processes, and in every respect 
th a t dw elling is a product of himself, his taste, intelligence, and means 
ol pu tting  these into operation.

Q- M we were going to  dissolve a wall o f ice, we would apply  heat to 
i t ;  what do you apply  to a wall th a t you may dissolve it so ns l.o 
pass a  solid object through it?  A. Ileal, produces a form of action 
which is capable of decomposing ice, o r the electrical com bination of 
atom s called ice. A brick wall also consists of atom s held together 
by an  a tlree ljv e  force, Ihif. the in troduction of a  higher and more 
positive force destroys tlm continuity  of these atom s, which, however, 
is resumed when th is force is w ithdraw n. T he force used hy Mm sp irit 
for th a t purpose is magnetism  derived from the circle and m anipulated 
by the will o f tlm con tro lling  spirit..

Q- W hat in m eant hy p o la rity ?  A. If you make twelve little  halls, 
and stick a  needle in to  each, and then introduce a m agnet am ongst 
Hiein, limy would all ad h ere  to  it by the needle point. Much halls would 
he said to  hi* polarised. Tlm term  polarity  may therefore he applied 
l.o tlm  allegiance of a num ber o f atom s to a given centre of a ttrac tion . 
T he  term , however, is generally  used by scientific men and the ir p a ra  
sites I o describe a  condil ion of th ings of which they know nothing.

(/,. W here  did you b a rn  all th a t?  A. f 11 the Lyceums and educational 
ins! il.nl ions o f Mm spirit-w orld . Hy being a  perm anent member of such 
organisation?* a  hum an being may gain m uch and im prove indefinitely.

I do  no t wish you a “ happy new year,” hut I ho necessary ability  to 
work for and deserve it.

A N N IV E R SA R Y  AT I)A LSTO N .
On M onday evening Iasi, the 8 th  instant., the  half-yearly general 

fried ing of I he. m em bers and friends of the Dalston Association of 
InnnirriT. m lo  Spiritua lism  was held a t l.lieir rooms, 7•!, N avarino Road, 
b iln ln n .  I id le rs  from Mr. Jam es Hums and Mrs. M. Richmond, 
reg re ttin g  th e ir  m uln lily  In a tten d , were read. 'Ih e  proceedings were 
opened by the. P residen t (T hom as W ilks, Esq.) calling upon (lie

See re I ary (M r. Thomas Hlvlonj to read Ihe minuUm of the Jnel, | llt|| 
yearly general meeting. The notice convening t.he meeting having |„ ,. 
rear I, the Hecrelary presented the Report <»l the (JonuniM.ce ly ,/1 
wliieli it appeared th a t the affairs of the riHnoe.ialir>n were in a Vf 
creditable condition. Muring the past half-year fifteen new menil*.^ 
have been fb ’cl.ed, leu have rel.irerl, while on .'Ms!, Herein her la I. | |,  
munher of members on the hooks w/im twenty*seven, and two others liuVr 
si nee joined. 'The following works have been purchased fop the library 
vi/..: " R e p o r t on S p ir itu a lism ;” "M ihahihle I/and t/oneernii,^
Npiritunl ism ; ” “ th'iiveu a id  H e ll;"  and Ihe following have I, 
prem n h d  In I he library, vi/„ “ I Ises of Hpiril uali in,’ hy I >. <!. I lal|, |yV| 
I ’.M. A. ( two co j lies) ; “ I'hperjmoiilal I u veHtigulion on Psychic Porce'! 
hy W in. ( 'rool.e i, I'i q., I'*. R. M., An*. (I lil'ee copies) ; “ Aljilia, new edil.ioii 
hy A. ( Hwinlon, I'-.q. , “ N ature’s Her.rets ‘ and Alpha,” hy 'l lmni;,! 
Mlackhiirn, Ksq. ; various hooks, pamphlets, e/r.., hy J . Hcolt, IV'»j., «,(■ 
Reliant ; also a valuable “ PIji.ucIh'1 le ,’’ hy ThoniiM Rlsekhurn, Msq., |V,r 
I lie usn of members of the as oriel ion. 'I’vventy seven seances 
been held tweiify s r  on cousecuMve d’lmrsday evenings, anrl one sn 
a h’riday evening. The average atlendniice immhered fourUsn
being nn merease of one, person j»er sitting over the. previous lial). 
year. 'Three speci;i.l S'snienc. have been held willi profesKioual

Ihe first on Uhl h Uel.oher, with Mr. J a n e s  J . .Ylor.s-; the Mesuiu| 
on ROMi. November, willi Miss l/oll.ie how ler; and Ihe third on 
bYidny evening. UOl.h Meeemher, willi Messrs. Ilc rne  and WillianiH,
( J. VV, Pearee, Ksq., President of the h ilhurn AsMoeial iou of Inqnin i 
into Spiritualism , delivered a  le.eture on 1 'lie-. ( I * ;• •■. of Mpinl.ualiMfny 
on lith ( Jetoher. All of these Heaiie.es have been very sum  lu|
and the resulls were reported fit the lime in these columns. Tlm 
report adds I.hat Mm results of the ord inary  weekly seances have con. 
tinned to dem onstrate the tru th  of spiritual e;.nl.rnoM and inl.rrcoiir-e 
while, in the opinion of tlm committee, it would he. well if closer mve-.li 
gation were, i nn1.il ul.ed a i lo the forces evolved in l.lm prodimlion of tlm 
various manife? rations. 'The lirst ne.e.tion of llm I)'*.vnloping ( ,'ircle for 
Media, ended PJtli Meeemher, has been fruiUul, iunsmue.li ns various 
meinliers of Ihe same have been considerably developed in Ilmir 
i n 1 i11tnsllip. 'him .eeeond sessioii open , on the Kith in,.I., when micli an 
are desirous of jo in ing  are  requested lo attend. Tlm committee lay 
considerable stress upon the value of institu ting  regular silling^ at 
members’ own homes, where the 0M.se.nlial condition of harmony, ho 
conducive to  l.lm production and developm ent of Hpiril. iniereouire, b, 
more likely l.o he lound than a t Mr- mixed circles in connection willi 
the unsocial ion. rl lie balance-sheet for the past h> voii nionl h was read, 
and, willi the report, was Hiibmiltcd to Mm members for adoption, 
(t. R.'1'a.pp, Esq., moved, and P. Newton, IOs(|., seconded, a rcsolul ion I hat 
the report and balance sheet be approved and adopted, which wan 
carried unanim ously. 'The following officers were then elected for the 
cu rren t half-year, vi/.. : Thus. W ilks, IOsqM Presiden t; Mrs. J .  ( \  Evans,
Messrs. 10. Newton, Jno . Rriley ( )rtl.on, (h*o. Rlyh/n, and Jos. Slephens, 
(Jominil.tcc ; (I. K.. 'Tapp, Esq., R ecorder; and Air. Tlios. Rlyton, Secre 
tary and 'Treasurer. Arrangem ents were then agreed upon fo rg iv ing  a 
public lecture in Ihe. Manor Rooms, Hackney, 21.1 tlm. latter e.nd of Ihe 
current, m onth, *lno. Jones, Esq., of Norwood, having intimated his 
willingness to deliver u lecture, lo b e  illustrated willi dissolving views. 
A guarantee fund wus oje-ned in order lo meet tlm contingency of a 
financial loss in connection therew ith, and power was granted to add 
to the num ber of guarantors. A most con I ial vole of (hanks lo all the 
olliccrs was Hum proposed hy Mr. Jno . R. Orl.l.011, which was seconded 
by (Japlain R. C’nsenmnt, and carried unanimously. The business of 
the meeting having thus been brought to a conclusion, tlm President 
called upon M r..) . Iloeker, who obliged with a piece of music upon 
the concertina. Miss (Jook accompanied herself upon the piano 
to  several songs in the course of l.lm evening, being warmly ap  
plauded a t  each effort. Air. J . R. O rttou  also played and sang 
several songs, which met with considerable favour. The Secretary sang 
tlm <l Spirit-V oice,” and afterw ards Mr. S tephens was entranced, and 
the contro lling  sp irit rendered a very pleasing and appropriate 
address. At the dose, Miss Eloreneo ( look was controlled bv “ Katie 
K ing,” who said a few w ords of a congratu latory  character willi 
reference l.o th e  progress made hy l.lm association, and encouraged 
the mem bers to persevere. A verse of l.lio N ational Anthem having 
been sung, in which all joined m ost heartily , the m eeting was brought, 
to  a conclusion at. about ball-past ten. Everyone present wan 
apparen tly  well pleased with the proceedings.

D ISH O N E ST  M EH IU M S.
To Ihr Editor of I he Medium und Dai/break.

S ir , I have read your interesting artic le  on 44 .Dishonest Mediums," 
and agree w ith you th a t llm best way of dealing willi pseudo-medium* 
is to challenge, and, where possible, denounce llmni openly. 'This is I lie 
only means hy which S p iritualists may hope to  convince sceptics of their 
sincerity  and  belief in the reality  of sp iritual phenom ena. I gran! thut 
I able -moving is llm most convenient modi* of physical man i lestal ion. 
but il. is also easily sim ulated, and for th a t reason I think if should hr 
discarded, or, al all events, only perm itted in a  circle where tlm member* 
have en tire  confidence in each other. Ry th is means a  great deal of the 
possibility of fraud would he done awav w ith, and seeplies would hr 
deprived of one of th e ir excuses for assailing us with lim irovor rciulv 
cry of " 11 unihug.”

In connection w ith Ibis subject, I notice in your last issue a lei ter 
signed “ Apemanliis," and inasmuch as it em anates from a member ol 
lh<* Liverpool Psychological Society, I may perhaps he perm itted to deal 
with one or two of his rem arks, and point, out. some of the errors lie 
has com m itted. 'This I do independently of his invitation In your 
readers h> “ favour h im ” with their views, and solely because ImeaMsH 
slu r upon the Liverpool Sp iritualists, with whom I should infer he i* 
not. upon the best of terms, lie  attacks no one in /m rtien lur , it. iH true, 
hu t such cowardice or im pudence (whichever it. may ho) in not partieii 
Inrising is not. likely to  he productive of much m ore harm  than hi* 
denunciation of Mm real tricksters would have been productive of good. 
He assorts that, he has subm itted to deception, and not. always among 
“ outsiders.*' May I he perm itted lo ask why lie had nol, 1.1 m maulines* 
.0 denounce the trickster a t the proper tim e?  Surely that, would have 
>ren preferable to Mm course lie now adopts of bringing a charge under 11
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ncm de y-Iume, which may be construed in many different ways, and 
possibly be productive of doubt and dissension. But perhaps such is 
his object. Possibly there is more depth in his letter than appears on 
the surface. I hope not.

I will not question Tour correspondent’s ability to write down Bfti n  
words a minute, for such an assertion is beyond doubt, but I do question 
the consistency of “ rail ring round the banner of truth," and “ sticking 
to one's colours," c  l e \xaus etirif, and at the same time bringing a wild 
charge of dislioMrt practices against h.s fellow-workers in the cause of 
tlut"truth which he lauds s 1 highly. He says the world may sneer and 
snub him for sticking to his colours. As 1 am only HU of its inhabit 
ants, I cannot -peak positively for the remainder, hut 1 can assure your 
correspondent of my belief that the world will do nothing of the kind, 
for the simple reason that the world knows nothing at all about him. 
He tells us that he has seen many an earnest Spiritualist retire in 
d m the experimental circle on account of detecting deception.
Surely tins is what a o '.ee eeh br.it-d " M l’. ' used to term a “ slapsus 
slingum,” or if not, I think the p sit ion of many an earnest Spiritualist 

- n  rj - . thaj ata ms upon such merita. In the same 
sentence he says he has me. withy •• with the moral courage to impeach 
the juggler He appears to have me; with none, and he must be terribly 
deficient in that rv-i«v. himself, or he would not require an example lor ; 
doing such a charitable action. _ i

Again. 1 lissume that $p,ritualism has already been • brought into the 
and am at a less to see the logic of manifestation- being ** too 

conv r.cing. Ti.se. iMr. Editor, arc a few of the error.- into which : 
“ Apemantus l'.as fallen, and it would be well if, in future, he thought 
a lit:'.. - -  before writing in such a strain.

A word, before con eluding, as to your correspondent s assumption of ;
■ ;• , : ■ Ajvmintu-." If 1 remember rightly, the churlish 

“ Apemantus ” i one of Shakespeare's conceptions'! is an unsympathetic, 
; .  . hie boor. I f  I am right, your correspondent ,

is wrwig in assuming such a character, for to make the imitation per- ,
. .. .lire war a... ■ inn kind i  .

neither to give nor take quarter. It' I am wrong, still your corre-. i 
st : dcr.: is : : right, for lie is inconsistent in disguising his possibly ' 
good intent! l - under I cloak of a bear.—I remain. Sir. yours faith 
fu l ly .  E d w i n  B a s k s .

la r r ;  r;, January 0, I>72.
[•• *1 primentnn ” is an entire stranger to us. though his communications j 

have appeared several times in our columns. In printing the las: we j 
had no desire to insinuate against our Liverpool friends, and gladly 
publish the above rejoinder. Our first acquaintance with " Apemantus" 
was by receiving letters commenting so directly on the conduct of the 
Liverpool society that we declined to publish them.—En. II.]

AN A T H E IS T  ON S P IR IT U A L IS M .
To the E'U'or or the Medium end Daybreak.

Sir .—I notice in your last week's issue a few observations upon 
“ Dishonest Mediums to that you might have added deluded or | 
imaginative mediums. Now. in some highly nervous individuals, after 
brine at a stance or two. and having their minds occupied with that ; 
subject, they almost unconsciously imagine themselves mediums, whereas 1 
in reality they are not. Yet it can scarcely be expected that “ modern : 
Spiritualism " will be freer from deception or dissimulation than other 
movements.

Wherever a society is formed, hypocrites will bo sure to enter it by 
some side avenue or other : therefore it requires us to be on our guard 1 
that we are not deceived or deluded. Some few months ago a friend of 
mine was quickly developed into a writing-medium, but I soon dis- ’ 
covered his mediumship to be a delusion ; that it was not dishonesty on 
his part, for the fault lay in his peculiar organisation, lie being a j 
sensitive, nervous, and highly imaginative character—a sort of person j 
that would launeh headlong into any stream without taking into con 
sideration the powerful current and impossibility of getting out of it 
again. Such was my friend, and it was only after getting his brains 
cooled a little in the night atmosphere that he came to his right senses.
I have not the least doubt that it is through such mediums as this 
that many scientific men have come to the conclusion that it is delusion 
on one side and trickery on the other.

I, Mr. Editor, am no Spiritualist. .Vs yet I  am only an anxious 
inquirer after truth. It is the truth I  want; for the truth I  live. I 
know comparatively little of “ modern Spiritualism,' but the little I 
do know convinces me that there is some truth in it, and therefore I  am 
determined to search, investigate, analyse, and extract from it all the 
truth I can. To me Spiritualism stands like a beacon to guide me 
through the dark valley of infidelity in which I  have been wandering 
so long. No wonder, then, I am attracted to the light which seeks to 
add peace to my soul, and even prove to me that I have a soul: which 
shows undoubtedly that mind can be severed from matter, and that the 
world of matter is not all. A future existence—and a happy one too. 
according to our life on earth—oh, what a glorious prospect! If 
that be so, well might I exclaim—

“ Away, sail donlit.s and anxious fears;
I t  calms my m ind, it dries m y tears.
It proves to inc of heaven above.
Where I shall spend, with all I love,

A Uriah; e ternity .”
Yes, Mr. Editor, I ant a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief, 

and if there be no existence but the present, I might well say, “ Would 
that I had never been born!’’ But Spiritualism, to a great extent, has 
cheered up my troubled mind.

My metaphysical and philosophical studies have launched me into 
the very vortex of Atheism ; and it is only through your form of Spirit 
ualism that I see an outlet, and, like a desperate man, I  rush to it. The 
C0’<1, cheerless cloak of Atheism has been long enough on my shoulders, 
and has failed to shelter me from the storms of life; and it is with no 
great reluctance that I fling it from me, and seek a more suitable 
garment that shall stand the test of time. Perhaps, Mr. Editor, 1 am 
infringing too much upon your time and space. If I am, 1 know you 
will excuse me, because I  am not only poor in spirit, but also poor in 
purse, and 1 must get information in the cheapest and best way possible. 
1 must also remark that I am greatly indebted to Human Saltire, the 
Spiritual Magazine, ar.d yourself, lor my present spiritual consolation.

The narrow creeds and petty sectarianism which are so prevalent 
throughout our country have no attraction whatever for me. I  want a 
religion not only with a stronger and surer foundation, but a broader 
basis; and that'religion 1 iirmiy believe I  shall find in modern Spirit 
ualism—a religion which will stand the test of logic and philosophy.

I cannot say more at present, as I am watching at the sick-bed of my 
wife, and I therefore bid you adieu. J. b-

[Our correspondent has our hearty sympathies. The desperate state 
of his w ife's health would break him down altogether, but Atheism is 
the weakest, and through its fractures the glorious rays of spiritual 
light and immortality gleam. There is happiness for our friend in 
the futcre, if he remain firm under affliction.— E d . M.]

C H O C O L A T I N E
I- reeom m euuc i as a  beverage for Spiritualist-, being free from  th a t  
injurious action on th e  nervou- system  caused by tea  a n d  coffee, on 
w hich account M edium s ar.- o ften  forbidden to  u se  them . It is  pore 
and perfectly  soluble, a n d  th e re  is said to  be sufficient in a sixpenny  
packet to  m ake tw enty-five cups of cocoa. I t has received m st fax »ur- 
ablc notices from  th e  Medical Press, and  Scientific Opinion says—“ T ins 
Chocolutino is vastly m ore suitable for pa tien ts suffering from  gastric  
irrita tio n  than  e ith e r tea  or coffee.”

This agreeable preparation may be obtained a t  th e  Progressive L ibrary , 
15, Southam pton Row, W.C. A gents w anted  in all country  tow ns.

SEANCES IS  LONDON' DURIN'G THE WEEK.
Sa t u r d a y , J a n u a r y  13, A Special Seance for Spiritualists, by Messrs. Herr.e 

and Williams, at their Rooms, til. Limb's Conduit Street, at 7 o'clock.
Admission, 2s. tid.
Bcaneeat H  lo w e r Stamford Street, Mat kn-i.ir-. a t  7 p.m.

Su n d a y , J a n u a r y  M, Mr. Cogman's Seance, 22, Mew Road, E., at 7.
Mo n d a y , J a n u a r y  is, Mr. Charles Williams, Healing Medium, at 46, Ada Street, 

Broadway, London Fields, at 7.00.
Tu e s d a y , J a n u a r y  lti. Seance at 24, Lower Stamford Street, Blackfriars, at 7. 
We d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y  17, Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, loo, Islip Street, Kentish 

Town.
Seance ;.t Mrs. Dyer's, 4'.’, Fitzroy Road, Regent's Park Road, Primrose 
Hill, at 7 p.m. Trance and Physical Manife.-tatioES. Admission 2s. tid. 

Th u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  IS  Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. 
Seance at their rooms, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E., at '  p.m. Par 
ticulars as to admission of visitors on application to the Secretary.
Lecture in the trance, by Mr. J. J. Morse, at 7, Corpaortion Row, 
ClerkentveU, at S. Free.

SEANCES IX THE PROVIXCES DURING THE WEEK.
F r id a y , J a n u a r y  12, Liv e r p o o l , Psychological Society, at Mrs. Eoha's Tem 

perance Hotel, 6, Stafford Street.
St n d a y , .J n u a r y  ’ Ke i g h l e y . 10.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shackleton 

and Wright, Trance-Mediums. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m.
So w a r  b y  Br id g e , at Mr. W. Robinson's, Causeway Head, Children's 
Lyceum, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting, ti.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, 
Mr. Wood.
Bee a k l e y . Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and ti.30 p.m. Trance 
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
Bo w l in g , Spiritualists' Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 
and ti p.m.
Ma n c h e s t e r , Union Chambers, 13, Dickenson St., Mount St., a t 2.30. 
Cowms, a t George Holdroyd's, at ti p.m.
H a g g 's  La n e  E n d . 9 a.m. and ti p.m. Trance-Mediums Mr. J. Crane 
and Mrs. X. Wilde.
Gl a s g o w , Whyte's Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs, at 6.30.
Ga w t h o r p e , Spiritualists' Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. S. A. 
Swift and J. Kitson, Mediums.
Mo r l e y , Mr. G. Butterfield's, Xew Scarboro', Mrs. J. A. Butterfield, 
medium, at 6.30.
H a l if a x , at the Stannary, 2.30 and ti.30. Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Wood, 
Trance-Mediums.
X o t h n g h .l v , a ; Mr. Gilpin's Booms, Long Row. Children's Lyceum 
at 9.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public meeting at ti.30 p.m.

Mo n d a y , J a n u a r y  13, X e w  P e l l o n , a t Mr. Swain's, at S o'clock.
Tu e s d a y , J a n u a r y  lti, K e i g h l e y , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, 

Mrs. Lucas and Messrs. Wright and Shackleton.
Ga w t h o r p e , at Mr. J. Mercer's, at 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer. 
Sow e r b y  Br id g e , at Mr. W. Robinson's, Causeway Head, S p.m. 

W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y  17. Bo w l in g , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, ti p.m.
Ha g g 's  L a n e  E n d . J . Crane, Trance-Medium. 7.30 p.m.
Mo r l e y , M r. G. Butterfield's, Xew- Scarboro', a t 7.30.
N o t t in g h a m , Long Row. Lectures by Trance-Mediums on Lives of 
Health, Ac. S.13.

Th u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  15, Bo w l in g , H all Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Ga w t h o r pe , Spiritualists' Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30. 
IVi s t  H a r t l e po o l , Seance at Mr. Hull's, Adelaide Street.

•„* We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly. 
To be in time,' all communications must reach ilils Office by Wednesday 
morning's post.

AGENTS FOR TH E “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL W ORKS ON 
SPIRITU A LISM  AND PROGRESS.

BE11MOXDSEY—M r s . P a ic e , Bookseller, Jam aica Read.
B1RMIXGHAM— A. F r a n k l in , 5S, Suffolk Street.
BRADFORD—H. Sm i t h , 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—Ge o r g e  To m m y , 7, U nity Street.

I EDINBURGH—J. Me n z ie s , 2, Hanover Street.
GLASGOW—J . Mc Ge a c h y , SO. Union Street.
HALIFAX—As h w o r t h , 39, Crib Lane.
HUDDE1 SFIELD —Co w g ir l , P rin ter and Stationer, 24, K irkgate.
K E IG H L E Y —J .  T ll lo ts o n ,  M ary S treet, Greengate.
K1LBUKX’ A ST. JO llN 'S  WOOD—W. Mitchell, 3, Albert Terrace, Bclsi. c Road. 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Brydon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
LA N D I'O RT—F. Fooed, Bookseller, lti, C harlotte S treet.

LIVERPOOL—Mr s . L e ig h t o n , 39, West Derby Road.
LOCOliBOROUGH—J . Be n t , SO, Pinfold Gate.
MAXCHESTER—J o h n  U k y w o o d , 143, Deausgate.

, Ml DP1.ESBORO'—N ich o las  P a t te r s o n , Bookseller, Ac., 1, Cannon Street, 
j NEWCASTLE-ON-TYXE—E. J .  Bl a r e , Grainger Street.

NOKTHAMPTOX—L. H il l y .v r d , 43, Grafton Street.
XOTTIXGHAM—J. H it c h c o c k , 64, Marple Street.

,, J .  Sw e e t , Bookseller, Stoney Street,
,, B e n n e t t , 24, Milton Street.
,, Ct.a x  t o n , 15, Carrington Street.

W.u l i n g t o n , til, A life ton Read, New Radford. 
PADDINGTON—T. 11 HITT INGHAM, Newsagent, tilt, Church Street, Edgu arc lid. 
S’lO K F OX-TRENT — T. Ou s m a n , Rrassfounder, South Street, Mount Pleasant. 
SOM FA BY BRIDGE—Al f r e d  As h w o r t h , Newsagent.
\ \  O i.'i EliHAMPTOX—B. No r t o n  Bookseller, Darlington Street.
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g r a t e f u l  - c o m  p o r t i n g .
P  P p s  ’ S 0 O (' o  A.
Li BREAKFAST.

Tilt' (Vi ;/ Service da:,ttc remarks “ li.v a thorough kn <»l‘
the natural laws which govern tho operations nl digestion ami nutrition, 
ami by a careful application of the tine properties ot well selecte I cocoa, 
Mr. Kpps has provided our breakfast-tables with a ilclicateU tli\‘eurc,l 
beverage which mav save us mane heavy doctors hill-.

M ade sim ply w ith  Roiling W ater or Milk.
Riicli jacket, is labelled  

JA M ES K IT S .V t'o ., llo inuM pathic C hem ists, Kondon.
Also m akers of C W  \01N K , a th in  liven ing  beverage.

T ilK  BIOORAl’i n  OF AIKS. VICTORIA C. WOODIII 1,K.
by Tm.onORR T il t o n ,

7;,i itov oj t h c “ do/dtn lac.
A ppears in

“ HITMAN N A T U R E ” FOR JANUARY,
F r ic k  S IN l’KNCK.

This most in teresting  n a rra tiv e  of one of the greatest of m edium s, and 
cand ida te  for th e  Presidency of tin1 U nited  States, is w orth  the w hole 
price of t he num ber.

L ondon : J . B u r n s , 15, Southam pton  Row.

Spiritualism is liberally and impartially investigated in
H U M A N  N A T U R E :

A MONTHLY RECORD OP
Z oistic  S c ie n c e , Intelligence), and  P op u lar  A n th rop o logy .

The philosophical and scientific character of this magazine, and tho 
marked originality of thought displayed by its chief contributors have 
given it a standing throughout the world. It is eminently unseotarian, 
and free from creedal bias; its object- being the discovery of Truth.

Price bd. monthly, or 7s. per annum, post free.

REQUISITES FOR THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.
Tnr Rk o o r p Bo o k , for recording the events of the circle. Ruled paper. 

Strongly bound. Price Is.
Pi.ixcuF.TTK8, fob the use of writing-mediums. Polished, (Is. Plain, 5s. Packed 

in box, 3d. extra.
P l a Kc h e t t f . P a pe r , the most economical and suitable article. In Packetsat Is. 
Th e  P s y c u o u r a ph ic  or Planchette Pencil. Price 3d.
Cr y s t a l s , for developing spiritual sight. Large size, measures -IJ ins. by 3 ins., 

price 10s. Small size, measures 3j- ins. by 2>- ins., price 5s.
Vio l e t  I n k . Beautiful and perm anent in  colour. In  Bottles a t 3d., (id., and Is. 

London : J .  BURNS, 15, Southam pton Row', W.C.

T H E  A L P H A ;
OR. THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF TIIE HUMAN MIND :

A REVELATION, BUT NO MYSTERY. tVITII SPIRITUAL ADVENT AND 
STEEL rOUTUAlT OP THE AUTHOR, E . N. DENNYS.

“ We can call to mind few books lit to be its fellows.”—Athenaum.
“ It contains more truth, poetry, philosophy, and logic, than any work we hare 

ever read; it is a new revelation, and one of the most remarkable productions 
ever given to the world.”—Cosmopolitan.

‘• The Al p h a  is tho book of an age.”— The Banner o f Light.
Published  b y  .1. Bu r n s , Progressive L ibrary , 15, Southam pton Row, 

London, W.C.

G O O D  B O O K S !  C H E A P  B O O K S !!
a s  p r e m i u m  v o l u m e s  t o  Human Nature.

TH E HISTORY OF TH E SUPERNATURAL IN  ALL AGES 
AND NATIONS. By W illia m  H o w itt.  In  2 vols., ISs. This w ork 
w ith  Human N ature  to r 1870, w ell bound, the. whole for 15s.

TH E HISTORY OF M O D E R N  S P I R I T U A L I S M  IN  
AMERICA. By E mma  Ha r d t n g k . Plates, 15s. This w ork, w ithout 
plates, an d  Human Nature for 1871, hound, both  for 15s.

TH E PHILOSOPHY OF TH E B A TH ; OR, A IR  AND
W ATER IN  HEALTH AND DISEASE. By D. Du n l o p . 5s. W ith 
Human. Nature for May, 1870, 2s. (id.

JE S U S : MYTH, MAN, OR GOD; OR, PO PU LA R  THEO 
LOGY AND THE PO SITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED. By 
J . M. T r e b l e s . Is. (id. W ith  Human Nature for June, 1871, Is .

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS IN  T IIE  L IF E  OF DR. F E R  
GUSON. 7s. Gd. W ith Human Nature for August, 1870, 2s. 6d.

BARKAS’S OUTLINES OF TEN YEARS’ INVESTIGATION
OF SPIRITUALISM . Is. Gd. W ith Human Nature for Novombor, 
1S70, 9d.

SONGS OF TH E SPIRIT. Through the hand of a Writing-
Medium. 3s. W ith Human Nature for F ebruary , 1871, Is. Gd.

TH E YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM  FOR 1871. 5s.
W ith  Human Nature for April, 3s.

NATURE’S SECRETS; OR, TH E SOUL OF THINGS. By
W. De n t o n . 5s . W ith Human Nature for August, Is. 3d.

TH E MENTAL CURE. By Rev. W . F. E v a n s . 3s. W ith
Human Nature for Septem ber, 2s., post free .

CLAIRVOYANCE: HYGIENIC ANI) MEDICAL. By Dr.
Dix o n . Is. With Human Nature for Octobor, Gd.

ROUND AND ROUND TIIE  WORLD. By J. R a t t r a y .
3s. Gd. W ith  Human Nature for November, Is. Gd.

TH E ID E A L ATTAINED. By Mrs. F a r n i i a m . A beautiful 
C hristm as Present. Price 5s. W ith Human Nature for December, 

3s. 4d.
Postage ex tra  in all cases except where indicated.

Those who do no t possess these num bers of Human Nature may 
purchase them along w ith the books required.
L o n d o n : J. BURNS, Pr o g r e s s iv e  Lib r a r y , 15, So u t h a mpt o n  Row, W.C.

Just VuMiuhnl, price 'XI.
kJIMRITUALISM versus SATANISM . A Reply t<> the Rev. 
n  JOHN .KINKS, ( •ongreg.ilionalist. With Appendix containing Mrs. 
Himlinge’s Rules lor the .Spirit-Circle. Liverpool: Edward Howell. 

I.ondon: .1 Burns, 15, Soldhamploii Row, Bloom burv Square, 
llolbom, W.C.

E V E R Y  S P I R I T U A L I S T
Should heroino a Member of l.lio

jpvoijressibc iCibrain anb Spiritual institution,
15, S O l'T U A M T T O N  B O N , I.O.S'DON, W.C.

S UBSOIM ItKRS have access to the Reading Room and Drawing 
Room, the U-e of Books from the L ibrary , and L iteratu re  for Distribu 

tion , in-eon ling lo  I lie amount, of I heir subscrip tion . Subscript j,„,s frotn 
One Shilling. An annual sum  of One G uinea en titles to  all t fie privileges 
of m em bership . All Periodicals and  Work ■ on Spiritualism  kept on sale 
o r supplied  to  order.

The Inqu iries of Investigator-' Answered, Seam-' ; Arranged, Mediums 
and  L ecturers Supplied lo  C ountry  Associations. All eormmtriieations 
should lio addressed  to .). B u r n s , 15, Southam pton Row, London, W.C.

A me Ready, ju ice  Is. ('/nth. ‘2s.
p  O N 0  E II N I N O S r  1 R I T u A L I S M.
\J  By G e ra ld  Massey.

L ondon: J . Bu r n s , 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.

A New Tract by a Clcrt/yman o f  lltc Church o f England.
rn  I I  E  O O S P  E  L A N l )  S P I R I  '1’ U A L r S M,
JL show ing th a t  bo th  re s t on the  sam e foundation ; w ith  Rules for the 

Spirit-C ircle. 8 pp. Price 2s. per ltk).
L ondon : .1. Bu r n s , 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.

KEM EDY N EV E R  FA IL
SOLD wholesale by Newbery a n d  Sons, 37, Newgate Street, 

‘L ondon ; and  Raim es, B lanshards, an d  Co., L eith  W alk, Edinburgh. 
G eneral Agent, for G reat B ritain , M. .1. S u therland , Burnley, Lancashire, 
who on receip t of 2s. 9d. w ill send  a  box prepaid. Sole p roprie to r, 
Alfred Senior, Pharm acist, M azomanie, W is., U nited States.

It'S ASTHMA

A LA RG E FU R N ISH ED  DRAWING-ROOM— Piano, Gas, 
X i  and  Two Bed-rooms, if  requ ired , w ith  every  convenience on same 
floor—to Lot to G entlem en only, on m oderate  term s, w ith  attendance as 
requ ired .—A ddress, 4, Albion T errace, The Grove, H am m ersm ith , IV.

rp o  LET.—A Large U NFURNISHED APARTM ENT, witli
-1. every  convenience, a t  24, Low er S tam ford S treet, to parties holding
Progressive view s. Also tw o large convenient Kitchens, w ith  use of
gas-fittings; tit for ligh t businoss purposes.-—Apply to T. Weeks.

BOOKS OF SONG FOR SPIRITUALISTS.
Suitable for th e  Fam ily, th e  Circle, Public Meetings, or Religious Services.
T H E  SPIR IT U A L  LY RE. A Collection of 150 Songs for

tho uso of S p iritualists . Price Gd., cloth Is.
TH E PSALMS OF L IFE . A Compilation o f Psalms, Ilym  s 

C hants, A nthem s, &c., em bodying tho Spiritual, Progressive, and 
R eform atory Sentim ents of the presen t age. By J o h n  S. Ad a m s . 
T his w ork contains su itab le  Music to th e  Words. W rappers 3s., 
cloth 4s.

TH E SPIRITU A L H A R P. A Collection of Vocal Music for 
tho Choir, Congregation, and  Social Circle. By .1. M. Pe e b l e s  and 
J. O. Ba r r e t t . A large and  handsom e work. Price Ss., abridged 
edition 4s. Gd.

TH E LYCEUM GUIDE. Lessons, Exercises, Recitations,
H ym ns, Music, &e. Cloth 2s. Gd.

London : J. BURNS, P r o g r e s s iv e  Lib r a r y  a n d  Spir it u a l  In s t it u t io n , 
15, Southam pton Row, W.C.

Now Ready. Trice Sixpence.
7 U R IE L ’S VOICE OF T H E  STARS, FOR 1872: THE YEAR 
f  i  OF STRIFE. Containing an Essay upon the A ntiquity of Astrology, 
w ith  notices of several of its m ost em inent Professors; Demonstrations 
of tho Science, &c., &c. Sceptics are cordially invited  to peruse tho 
rem arkably Fulfilled Predictions in th is Annual.

London: .1. BURNS, 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.

l  )I I Y SIO ( 1NOM Y. — D elineal ions o f Character g iven  from  Photo- 
1. graphs. Price 10s. Gd.—Address, Beta, a t  th e  office of the Medium.

MESSRS. HERNE a n d  WILLIAMS, S im u it-M k ih u m s , beg 
to inform investigators th a t they  a re  at. home daily to give private 

seances from 10 a.ra. to 5 o’clock pan. They are also open to receive 
engagem ents for private seances in I be evening, eit her at. home or at 
th e  residences of investigators. Address, Gl, Lamb’s Conduit Street, 
Foundling, W.C.

MISS LOTTIE FOW LER, Medical an d  Business O lairvoyante 
and  Test-Medium, from America, can bo Consulted Daily, at. 21, 

Keppel Street, Russell Square, W.C. Hours from 12 till 8. Terms, 21s.

TAMES V. MANSFIELD, Test-Medium, Answers Sealed 
f)  Letters, a t 361, S ix th  Avenue, New York, U.S.A. Terms, One 
Guinea. Letters may bo left w ith  .1. Bu r n s , 15, Southam pton Row, 
w ith  Gd. for postage.

MRS. POW ELL, u nder Spirit In fluence , TREATS tho SICK. 
4, Crescent Place, Burton Crescent, W.C. Term s Moderate.

T IV ERPQ O L.—A HOME FOR SPIRITU A LISTS—Mrs.
-Lj S. A. SPRING’S Boarding House, 1G, Mount Pleasant, two minutes’ 
walk from Lime S treet Station, Liverpool.

W PRICHARD, PLUMBER, GLAZIER, & DECORATOR,
• Ga , Boswell Court, Devonshire Street, Queen Square. Estimates 

given for drain-w ork and every description of house repairs.

LONDON: P rin ted  and Published by JAMES BURNS, 15, Southam pton Row, Holbora, W.C.


